
 
In the Name of Allah, Most Gracious, Most Merciful 

Prophets – Messengers – Auliyaas 
By Irshad Mahmood – Global Auliyaa (PRESIDENT), Siraat-al-Mustaqeem Dawah Centre 

Visible and Invisible Auliyaas are Helpers of DEEN. Global Auliyaa Thinks Globally 
Listen to all BUT follow the truth 

Media MUST Play an Active Role in Transforming Right Messages, which is in the light of Quraan 
 
 
Invite (all) to the Way of thy Lord with wisdom and beautiful preaching; and argue with them in ways that are 
best and most gracious. (Ref: Al_Quraan_016.125) 
 
Messengers: 
 
Messengers were those who were appointed by Allah and had received Holly Books through Angle Gabriel from 
Allah, with some exceptions e.g. Allah directly talked to Moses (Peace-Be-Upon-Him). Regardless of any 
special gift from Allah, All Messengers are equal and we don’t make any distinctions among them 
(Ref_Al_Quraan_003.084). 
 
Prophets: 
 
Prophets were those who were appointed by Allah and had either received small Holly Booklets or Angle 
Gabriel told them directly to preach what is in previous Holy Scriptures which came on Messengers from Allah in 
that region or both. E.g. all prophets after Moses (Peace-Be-Upon-Him) and before Jesus (Peace-Be-Upon-
Him) were preaching Torah (Old Testaments) in that region. 
 
Auliyaas (Mujaddids, Helpers of Deen) of Present Time: 
 
After Rasool Allah (Peace-Be-Upon-Him), Allah put responsibilities on each and every Muslims with open 
invitation to all (Ref: Al_Quraan_018.028, 003.110, 016.125, 054.017). However anyone who is fulfilling the 
duties as mentioned in the Quraan are Auliyaas and they are sincerely doing Dawah with clear references from 
the Quraan without asking any donations for their Dawah Work to please Allah. Those Auliyaas are similar to 
Prophets without receiving any Holly Booklets since the Quraan and Really Authentic Hadeeths are enough to 
preach and no angles directly tell/told them to do Dawah. However they get education through 
prophets/messengers like sahabaas got or by reading the Quraan with understanding or they get inspired during 
sleep or awake through angle to follow the Quraan and similar to Prophets, they put their relentless efforts and 
are full time devoted to establish Allah's sovereignty in this world (Ref: Al_Quraan_041.030). And from among 
you there should be a party (doing Full Time Dawah like Auliyaas (Mujaddids) who invite to good and enjoin 
what is right and forbid the wrong, and these it is that shall be successful. (Al_Quraan_003.104) 
 
Duties of the rest of the Muslim Ummah of Present Time: 
 
It is advised to Muslim Ummah to listen and follow Auliyaas on their call, without blindly believing on them and 
after verifying their sayings from the Quraan, to help establishing Allah’s Deen (Ref. Al_Quran_009.031, 
018.028, 004.059). 
 
And withhold yourself with those who call on their Lord morning and evening desiring His goodwill, and let not 
your eyes pass from them (always yes sir, till they follow the Quraan and Really Authentic Sunnah), 
desiring the beauties of this world's life; and do not follow him whose heart We have made unmindful to Our 
remembrance, and he follows his low desires and his case is one in which due bounds are exceeded. 
(Al_Quraan_018.028) 
 
Be a Role Model for your Child as well as to the society. And make Duaa. 

”Rabbi Zidnee Aailmaa”. (O my Lord! Increase me in knowledge). Ref: Al_Quraan_020.114 AMEEN. 
 

Read Al-Quraan, the Miracle of Miracles and free from contradictions and errors 
http://global-right-path.webs.com      http://miracle-truths.webs.com 

http://open-trial-of-islaam.webs.com 
Email to global-right-path+subscribe@googlegroups.com to subscribe 

 


